
Terms & Conditions 

1. In these terms, “the Publishers Association Yearbook 2020” refers to the Publishers 
Association Yearbook published in August 2021, which contains industry data and 
statistics for the calendar year 2020. 

2. These terms apply to your use of the Publishers Association Yearbook 2020, which is 
sold by the Publishers Association Limited, a company limited by guarantee, 
incorporated in England and Wales with registration number 3282879 with its 
registered office at 50 Southwark Street (First Floor), London SE1 1UN. 

3. You must not share your access to the Publishers Association Yearbook 2020 with 
anyone outside your organisation. You may make temporary local electronic copies by 
saving it to the hard disk of a computer owned by you or your organisation, and/or your 
organisation's electronic network system, provided that in each case access is restricted 
to users within your organisation only, and that they are aware of and understand these 
terms.  
  

4. The Publishers Association Yearbook 2020 is protected by copyright. All rights, 
including copyright and all other intellectual property rights, in and to the Publishers 
Association Yearbook 2020 are either owned by or licensed to the Publishers 
Association. Except as expressly provided in these terms and conditions, or in any 
external use licence granted by the Publishers Association, no other copying, 
dissemination, publication, communication, making available, or distribution in any 
form of the Publishers Association Yearbook 2020, in whole or in part, is permitted. You 
may not sub-license, lease, rent, or sell the Publishers Association Yearbook 2020 or 
copies of it or any part of it. 
 

5. If your organisation is a university and you have purchased the Publishers Association 
Yearbook 2020 for the university library, you may make a PDF/electronic copy of the 
Publishers Association Yearbook 2020 available in the library for access by registered 
university staff or students provided: (i) the university library’s published rules require 
library users to comply with copyright laws and (ii) you inform them that their use of 
the Publishers Association Yearbook 2020 will be subject to these terms. 

6. Any external use of data or material from the Publishers Association Yearbook 2020 
requires an external use licence for which an additional fee is payable. An external use 
licence covers the terms under which data or material from Publishers Association 
Yearbook 2020 can be used in items such as reports, publications, or presentations for 
use outside your organisation. For details about how to purchase an external use licence, 
please contact mail@publishers.org.uk  

7. In the event of a breach of these terms and conditions, and without prejudice to any 
other right or remedy available to it, the Publishers Association reserves the right to 
take appropriate steps to address such breach, up to and including (where appropriate) 
immediate termination of any existing licence or permission and recovery of damages 
and costs. 

  
8. The Publishers Association Yearbook 2020 is provided without any representation, 

warranty, assurance or undertaking (express or implied). No responsibility or liability is 
or will be accepted by the Publishers Association in relation to the accuracy or 
completeness of the Publishers Association Yearbook 2020 or in connection with the 
use of or reliance upon it or any information contained in it for any purpose. 

  



9. Your organisation is responsible for ensuring that its staff comply with these terms. 
References to your organisation include a company, partnership, sole proprietorship or 
other unincorporated business organisation. 

 


